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18 Glad ston e Rd
Bow ral 2576 NSW
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24./4 ./199 7
Dea rest Phi l,
to say hell o and to let
This •is just a bela ted litt le note
you very ofte n. I cann ot
I am thin king of
you know that
Are you hap pier now that
beli eve how this year has flow n.
how is your hea lth? If I
you are back in your own plac e? And
hope I am
year wh e n I
had the mone y I wou ld ring you ... next
A gran dmo ther
age earn ing wor kfor ce.
the
in
back
cert ainl y work ing hard at
agei n .. con grat u lati ons .... Suck s is
of the
I do hope that you see her and both
it isn 't she! !
litt le ones .
not in deta il.
in S A we get so me news but
As for thin gs
is now Dep uty Min iste r
Sma ngal iso Mkh atshw a who as you know
I had the chan ce
tour .
of Edu cati on was here on a two week
caug ht up on some of the
to spen d a bit of time with him and
n, he is
It was just so love ly to see him agai
news ther ~.
usua l but we had a very
of cou rse his usua l self .... busy as
Afte r Mas s in Red fern we had a walk
enjo yab le day toge ther .
love , a stro ll
I alwa ys
in Syd ney' s bota nica l gard ens whic ~
long cha tty
and a
our,
over the Ope ra Hou se by the harb
to feel mys elf
It was so won derf ul to see him and
lunc h.
I had hop ed that he migh t
back in your bea utif ul cou ntry .
as it is very bea utif ul
be able to spen d a day or so up here
the who le area is
plac e but
Not only my
and rest ful.
pos sibl e.
but unfo rtun atel y that was not
rest ful,
copy of
am e nclo sing a
On mat ters that keep me busy here ,I
we invi ted a
You will see that
our late st WREN broc hure .
was a bit
rtun atel y it
Burm ese wom en here in Apr il but unfo
plic atio ns
com
y
nanc
preg
r
majo
She had quit e
of a disa ster .
whic h in the ligh t of
a nd coul d not co mpl ete the prog ram,
We are work ing
pity .
t
the situ atio n in Burm a was a grea
tre ther e of cou rse but
stil l on supp orti ng Olfa t and the Cen
it is more
rnm ent and
gove
we now have a very con serv ativ e
her and
with
tact
con
lar
I am in regu
than an uph ill batt le.
know
will
you
and
rse,
cou
the peop l e in Pale stin e as well of
e.
ther
lt
icu
that the situ atio n rem ains very diff
non
hop e to be able to get back to Leba
As for my self I
am
I
and
l
wel
g
goin
are
My PHO stud ies
year .
earl y next
hip
lars
scho
.My
year
this
PHD
hop eful that I will com plet e my
pow erfu l mot ivat iona l
is a
runs out in Janu ary so that
Wha t to do next is the
fact or in com plet ing my PHD by then .
pos tdoc tora l rese arch
a
appl y for
will
I
big •que stio n.
I am
hen 's teet h.
like
fello wsh ip at the Uni but they are
(
Asia
tral
Cen
in
en
wom
lim
keen to con tinu e to rese arch Mus
But firs t I am
ista n).
that is the old USSR nort h of Afg han
ian refu gee
stin
Pale
of
ory
goin g to writ e the 50 year hist
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through the eyes of Olfat' s
women in exile in Lebanon
grandmother, mother and herself. How I am going to get mon ey
lot of faith
but I have a
to do this is another auestion! !
(and I will work on it too!!) .
is Just a little not e to keep in touch.
Well my dear this
Look after yourself and keep in touch when you can.
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